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Fl-)-r-
!-lello   arjairL    e\7erybo(l}'.    For   those   of   \Jo`i   who   hav.eri't    hcial`d    tile
news,    Sue   O'1jeary    (j{:i\J€1    birtti    two   wt}ek.s   {=igo    lcj   a    bat-jy    girl,
Sit,`.innon.    Sue   has   beL`n   a   helper   at    tlie   FSDSV    i.or`   a    len(.j    timti,
``=iiicl    if`   you   clon't   know   lier,    }Tou've   pl`ob£!iily   seen   her   ,sit-ting   at
tile   cloor   at   the   Melt)oiirne   Folk   Club.    Congratulations   t{.7   Sue,
and    to   .John   O'Le{:try   `ti`ho   hi=id    some[hirig    lo   i-lo   with    it-,   as   well  .
(ls    it    t-T`ue    t.bat    lh{b   iie^`t    F-()a    Fundr{iisfT    is   (joiri!g    t,o   be   fj    i.)ahy
stlow? )

This    issue    is   L>ven   more   or   a   mess   than   iisual,    f.`is   wt?'`,z'e   got.   all
sort-.s   of   sLijff    that,    Iias    to   tje    incliided    1`or    tile   Sciciet`.J..s   ArlliiH21
General   MeeLirig;    ancl   as   well    as   the   usual    nc)minatic)n   a[icl   proxy
for.ms   there's   a   rather`    lengthy   Notice   of   Mar.ion   .su€.i{jListing   some
c}ianfjes   to    the   wa}J   we   r.un   the   Society.It's   .'±11    as   I)(jriri(I   as
last   week's   L`7ealtier   r-epcirt,    but    it's   fio(:    to   be   ther.e.

We'\,.'e    gc)I    somc.    (joocl    n(3ws   i3.ncl    somci    bacl    nLlws    fl`om    our.    iri    Lht:_i
c:Qulitry.Th{__}    bacl    li€.w's    is    that`.    the    Over.1£Hider    Folk    Clii}j    !ias   a
closed   ctow!-I   after   ejglit    years   of`   operaLirig.    rrheil`    last   meetilifj
was   well    atteridecl,    t]ut    l-he   previous=j  `ttl,ielve   nioritlis   riac[   r.fJei-I   a
s] o``j!   doc I i ne .
The   good   new7s   is   tr`iat.   dtie   to   public   demand,    i-.he   Healcisville
Folk   Clutj   is   lnoving    to    1<T=irtjer   prelrlises   at    the   llealesville
Sanctuary.    It's   on   the.   seconcl   Frid{i}J.   of   each   niorir.h,    a[id    f`or
more    information   p]et'`]se    'r>horie   Gill    &;'ol`   Dave   Racktiam,    on
(059)62   3380.
Also    o`_it.     in    the    biLqh,     thci    tselr)v    I'tjlk    {:1iib    is    holdii`
f{']>li`'~     fL`sLi\z'al     ill    Stjple\niber,

il     (Jrl

The    Euroa   Wool    Wet=_`L+,   f,'omillittee     is   all-t-iarly   planriimj    ttic-i    next    Wocil
Week.If   any-one   c)ut    1.bare    is    int,Crested    in   helping   oiit.  .    ple=-i,qc.
let,    `Johli    Short€=.`r    or.    mvself.    know.
Anal    thiit's   all     lh.lie    news    i     have.    'l'licir.e's    a     loL    of`    stuff.    f`r`olri    t,hf.>
Festi`Jal    Organisirig   Gf`o`lp,Arid   a   long    farcJwell    letter   fr.orrl   John
SI`iorte}'`,    who   `s=j+'s   he's   r.etil`ing    from   thLi   rJresidene},',    so   t-hink
carefull}.    i-ibcHit   tw`ho   you   want.    to   get    tt]   I-.e|)lace   him.

Untri  I    ncixt   month :,-:/I.-i.-§+g:,,.-
*:  +  `.*  i  *  +  X  +  X  +  ,i:  +  X  +  X  +  ,t: +  *  + *  +  *  +  ;K  .i   ,t:  +  :k  +  ;<   I  a  +  ,{  +  :i:  +  X

INVITATION   TO    A    LAZY   SUNDAY    AFTERNOON
X       X       *       .t:       *       X       *       *       ,¥       *       *       .i:       *.,       `rt,       a       `A:       X       *       *:       *:

To   h€i>lp   }'rH,li-u\.'erwcjFked    E`Ditof-cjcJt     this   magazine    ()ul    I-jefol.e    iL
I)€3comes   obsolc`te,    a    c:tjlTibirred   wine~arid-ch€-_!ese   party   will    hi-±   lielcl
at    the   b{)me    of   `Jolm   an(I   iMarrie[te   By}`ne,     13   ViricenL   St-rc_i(``t,,
Cohul-€'  .
Trie    iclea    is   tJiat   wc>   all    get_     into    folding,    .lfibi?ling,    alid   mailiti{j
the:   Ne``,'s    leLLei..    Th(.`:ri   wc-!jet    stuck.    lilt,o   the   wines,    cheese.a,
folk   music   ancl   soci.r.1lisilig.If    ilfs   .succ(_`sful,     it,   will    ht?   oil    the
seconf_`l   Suliclay   a=f-.ternocm    in   €iach   molilti   so    the   riext    one   will    be
on    Autjust`     trie     llth.     I.`oi`     inrf]!`matloij,     {.`oliLart    n'ie    on    578-95:_`}5.     o}.
Jo}in     {-in(_i     M<`ir.i`iet   tf[j     oil     3T).'`r   1:`}2rj.13.Y.O    wi!lr?,      cliL`ese,      Irlusii-`,
I.+jhines   ant-I   wn{:it    t_.heeses   \'ou    off +

.:..-.,.7L:i-
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loN^l. FOLK FEsl.lvt\L .86
'W'l'(WW''
'0'L lru rv(yzEflERE

FESTIVAL  FUNDRAISER
Friday 16th  AUGUST

At  KELLYBROOK WINERY
An  Evening  of  Wining  &  Dining

• S24  per head  inclusive  of

Food
SOUP,     ROAST     BEEF/BEEF,     VEGIES    &     SALAD.     CHEESE     PLATTER

Drink
ALL    WINES,     CIDERS    etc.,    COFFEE    &    PORT

Music
PHIL    DAY    at     the    TABLE     -B.Y.0.G.     VOICES    and     INSTRUMENTS

Transport
FORGET     0.5     and     the     dreaded     BOOZE     BUS!

TRANSPORT      PROVIDED      from      the     ROBERT     BURNS      HOTEl_      and     BACK

*     meet     6.45     p.in.leaving      7.00     p.in.      SHAF}P!

Strictly  limited:     60  places  only
CALL      HUG}1      MacEWAN      on      489      2441      for     RESERVATloNS

(Cheques     payable     to     "1986     Festival     Organising     Group")

BOOK      &       PAY      NOW      T0      AVOID      DISAPPOINTMENT      T0      ENSUP\E       YOURSELr-

AN       EVFNI[JG       YOU'LL       PROBABLY       NEVER       REMEMBEP\!



;`cj+A`T|OhrAL     r[sTi.VAL      T-sHiRi`szwtNDCHEAT[Rs     NAT7LONAL      FT[sTlvAL      T-sHIRi`s      ulNI)iHL-.ATERs

**    **       *`^'       **       *,*       **       **       **       **       **       *i:       **       **       **       **

YEST    I    would  .like   to   pi.Jrchase    a   E0th    National    folk-festival    T-:hir.t   to    hEilp   the    Cause.

N A rl  I :

PH0rJE  :

<=_`____-__\

Return   to:            i,0.G.    PUBLICITYi
P.0.    BOX    3E7i     CLIFTON     HILLi     VIC.i     3lE]E

maillELi®FTffii

iE€-ikigsgi--b;#i
-.i.,,;,iA,...ir-

L--------------
L-lJLL-FRONTAL.

hif]EioFifii
io!kjesEivdi!

i-i_-FT    P\')f'['Fr?     A  \\                 ":t`ij(|1     -,lzLJl

STYLE:

SIZE:

C 0 L 0 lJ R :

Of f icidl   National   Colours

will   bt3   brown   pr`int   c`n   beige

i 9 6 -/7

I ,? 6 8
``,,9 6Ci

'970
1971
`,,97 2
'973
1974
1975
YR76
1977
1978
`|R7 9

'980
i981
1982
'983
i984
1985

1986
1987

A,'t?l\'.),\,,          „

``'   (-`   i   i~`   I.    ,      `   ,,        ,   I

r:`  ,  i  i  L,  ,``1  ,r  ,  i  .  I

`,(J(i`          .,      ,

A cJ  (~}  i  ,,-- )  ,`,`J  .=`  ,

C a / `i b L' r r a .

f^\tl L| i lj ct u f n Li .

8fisbQnc.

Sgcjneg.

( a n b (? , r a .
A d a I a ) cJ e ,
Perth.
Melbourne.
All(e   Springs.

a I i s b a r` e ,

thfgd-.?€,`g.
A d e I a i cj e .
CQnberrQ,
Perth'

M E L a a U F} N E .

AlicE   SPRINGS.

Fl,:LL--REVERSE

The   printing   will   be   mucr!
CLEARER   than   this    -.-....

THIS;ISTHE     DESIGN      0F    THE     T~SHIRT:

You   have   Four   {Ll}   choices   of   Style.

a}    FRONT   0i9\jLY   {top   Let t}

b}   F.RONT  .&   BACK   {top   Lef t   and   Right}

c}    POCKET    SIZE    FRONT   ONLY    {Lef t}

d}    F'OCKE1-FRONT   {Left}   a    BACK    {top   Right}

AT    THls    STAGE,    PRICE    ulLL    BE    DETERrilNED

BY    YOLJR    RESPONS`E.     T+1E    EARLIER    YOU    ORDER

THL-C){[AP[R    TliE-Y    UILl_    E3=     fapprox    E±+7-Sf3}.

ijNLEss    THERE    Is    ,A    r]REAT    R[spONSE    FOR

uTNDciiEATERS,     UE    WILL     AS`K    Yt}U    T0    BLJY

yc>UP     ohjN      ,^\,;`jT;     t`j!1-      \[jTLi.      FJr{ii`jT     -HLTi     ijit.

i-_();?      YOU

J\u`       sT`i`LL:i;      i`ijrLi.       :L3r-!`iiL-s£`,i`iL`      iJ[`'r(:r.



FINAL   EPISTLE   FROM   l.HE    'CH00K'    to   the    'SP00KS'    LC]Bu-L]85.

HI   FOLKSI

And  a  different  style  of  type  to  end  the  year.   Firstlyl   for  those  of  you  who

have  not  already  heard  the  sad  newsi   Declan  Aff ley  departed  this  mortal  coil  and  went

to  tha.t  Great  Ceilidh   in  the  Sky  on  Friday  EBth  June.   Seamus  Gill   went  up  on  the  Sat-

urday  to  attend  the  Funeral   and  Wake  held  on  Tuesday  End  inst  on  which  dayi   a  very

frustrating  day  was  had  by  Hugh  MacEwan  out  at  Tullamarinel   trying  to  get  up  to  Sydney

but  to  no  avail  on  account  of  the  strike  up  there.   Because  of  thisl  Hugh  was  unable  to

deliver  messages  of  condc)1ence  that  I  had  sent  on  behalf  of  the  Society.   Howeveri   moves

are  afoot  to  hold  a  benefit  for  Colleen  and  the  bairns  at  the  Dan  O'Connell  either  on

Saturday  L]th  or  Saturday  EDth  July.   One  idea  has  been  to  limit  the  number  of  tickets

to  EOD  at  ilo  a  head  so  that  we  can  raise  a  fairly  decent  amount.   Apparentlyi  Sydney

hopes  to  hold  a  huge  benef it  concert  at  the  Town  Hall   for  which  there  have  been  many

offers  to  perf.ormi   not   least  of   whom   is   Jeannie  Lewis.   More  details   from   John  MCAuslan.

On  a  happier  notei   a  birth,  a  marriage  and  an  impending  one  -marriagei   that  is.

Shannon  O'Leary  will  be  nearly  a  month  old  by  the  time  you  read  this  -  congratultions     I

SUET   John  and  Arrar,.   Brent  Miller  and  Lee  Baillie  spliced  the  knot  on  the  first  of  this

month.   And  coming  up  soon   in  Canberrai   our  good   friend  C.G-P.   is  to  wed  Irene   in  the

not  too  distant  Future.   This  will  be  a  small  affairl   apparentlyl  with  a  somewhat  larger

celebration  sometime  in  October.   More  details  soon   ........

Talking  of  Octoberi   a  couple  of  people  went  up  to  Euroa  the  other  Sunday.   There

may  be  a  deafening  lack  of   interest     from  the  Melbourne  Members  of  the  Societyi   but   it

was  very  gratifying  to  see  so  many  people  frc)in  Euroai   Shepparton  and  Wangaratta  there

to  offer  advice  and,  more  importantlyl   help  in  organising  the  weekend.   They  were  all

for  having  a  big  expansion  on  last  year's  happenings  but  were  dissuaded  by  the  afore-

mentioned  lack  of   interest  from  Melbourne.   This  is  a  golden  opportunity  for  us  to  have

our  own  State  Festival  -Victoria  is  the  only  Federation/Society  that  does  not  run  one.

Maybe  next  year   .....   Yesl   I  knowl  you're  all  tc)o  busy  helping  to  organise  the  Natic)nal.

Ho-Hum.   Uelli   as  things  stand  at  presentl   there  will  be  the  Friday  night  sessionl   in

the  Euroa  Hotell   Saturday  morning  morris'n'Maypolel   buskers  and  all.   In  the  afternoon

there  will  be  a  Concert  and  a  Ceilidhl  with  a  lamb-on-the-spiti   at  the  Woolshed  with

the  traditional  Uoolshed  D`ance   in  the  evening.   On  Sundayl   there  will   be  a  Musicians

Stage  at  the  Village  Fair  in  the  park  by  the  river  together  with  the  annual  raft  raceo
It  would  be  good  {fun  and  P.R.}   if  Melbourne  could  organise  a   'float'   {sic}  and  join

in  with  the  locals  on  the  Sunday.   Details  of  performers  appearing  are  being  finalised

in  the  next  few  weeks.   If  you  have  ideas  of  who  you  would  like  to  seel  or  would  like

to  help  on  the  day{s}  cc]ntact:   Fess  Groenstein  on  D5a  EEL  i,7E]  {home}|   or  058  E5E  L55

{work}   up  at  Sheppartoni   Bill   Scott  on  t]57  ]05  EL5   in  Euroa  or  myself .   Camping  will   be  \

as  in  previous  yearsl  across  the  creek  from  the  caravan  park  {careful  Mariette}  but  if

you  want  hotel  or  motel  accomc)dationl  I  suggest  you  get  in  quick  as  it  is  almost  all
totally  booked  oilt  already.   Word  on  t'he  Seven  Creeks  Run  Uoolshed  complex   and  surround-

ing   area   is  that   the  Victorian  Department  c)f.  Tourism  has  bought   it   from  the  C.R.A.   and

are  going  to  continue  with  the  project  as  it  was  f irst  envisaged  by  Morrisons  and  the



others  who  originally  conceived   the  plan-   Which  againi   could  bode  well   for  us  -one

of   the  best  Festivals  I've  ever  been  to  was  back   in  1,E]7B   in  New  South  at  the  Lachlan

Vintage  Village  at  Forbes.   And  againi   in  New  Southi   the  Federationi   rlorries  etc.   are

regularly   involved   in  things  at  Old  Sydney  Town.

Closer  to  home`  Organisation   for  the  National   is  Progressing  -slowlyi   but  sure-

ly.   Help   is  still  needed  in  the  three  major  areas  of  productioni   fund-raising  and

publicity.    John   nacAuslan   {3"   aE]17}.   Hugh   MacEwan   {llEC]   ElllL}   and   Penis   Merlo   {557   7l+t+t]}

are  the  co-ordinators  of  the  three  respective  groups.  Letters  and  posters  have  gone  out
to  Folk  Clubsi   Federations  and  Radio  Stations  throughout  Australiai   similar  to  that

enclosed  Eilsewhere   in  this  Newsletter.   The  nexti   fund-raising  function  has  been  organ-

ised  for  Friday  Lt]th  August  at  Kellybrook  uinery  details  elsewhere.   {NOTE:   There  are

two  cleliberate  mistakes   in  that   flyer:-the  menu  should  read  "PORK/BEEF"  and  for  "I.5"

read  "0.D5r'  obvoiusly  -although  after  a  night  up   therei   I'm  not  so  sure   ......

Talking  of  Fund-raisingi   the  ulinter  Solstice  Ball   last  mcmth  was  a  great  success  and

everyone  there  is  looking  forward  to  the  next  one  on  Cup  Eve.   Congratultions  to  every-

one   involved  in  t`he  organistion  of  a  great  night.

On  the  publicity  sidei  we  desperately  need  help  in  putting  together  a  media

package   -   anyor`e   who  has   any   expertise   in   journalismi   or  knows  anyone  who   hasi   pleasei

£!±±=g  come  forward  and  pronto!   Alsoi   we  need  photc)si   Preferably  black  and  whitei   but

good  colour  tool   of  previous  festivals  for  us  to  reproduce  in  said  media  package  and
also   to  blow  up   to  put  on  a  didsplay  boarc]   that  we  hope   to   Sencl  rouncl   the   statE!.   Negs

as  well   as  prints  please  -we  will   accept  all  care  ±pl  all  responsibility  and  any

pictures  used  will   be  given   full   credit   as   to  where/when   and   who   took   them.   PLEASE!
T-shirts  etc.   will  be  on  the  market  soon  -again  please  find  details  printed  else-

where   in   this  or  the  next  Newsletter.   Againi   by  buying  nowi   you  are   indirectly  helping

F.0-G.   with   their   cash-flc)w`   liquidity   c}r  whatever.

All   the  tickets  for  the   'monster  raf f le'   have  been  sold  and  at  the  time  of.

writingl   the  weekly  draws  are  just  at   the  halfway  mark.   Thanks  to  all   of   you  whc)  are

in   iti   yc)u  can  be  sure  that  you've  helped  cure  part  of   one  of  F.0.a.'s  major  head-

aches  -part  not  all  -there's  still   a  long  way  to  goi   financially.   Hopefullyi   there

will  be  a  list  of  winners  to  date  appearing  soon.   Please  do  not  forget  the  minor

raf f lesi   the   last  one  was  very  successful   due  to  massive  last-minute  demand  at  the

Ball.   The  next  one   is  due   in  September  -if  you  can  buy  or  help  to  sell   some  ticketsi

please  contact  Lis  Johnston.
The  ttelbourne  Folk  Club  continues   through  the  cold  and  rain.   Mick  Flanagan's

Farewell   was   a   lovely   eveningi   if.   somewhat   mellowecl   by   the   sacl   news   from   Sydney.

Those  of   you  who  were  at   the  Cricket   Club   wciulcl  have  a  Pleasant   eveningi   despite   the

cold  -thanks   Jim   for  organising  a  great  night.   As  you  can  see   from  the  advertT   the

Folk   Club   is  organised  until   the   middle  of   next  monthi   up  until   the   A.6.M.    'Snowband'

played  to  a  very  small   audience  at  the  Cricket  Club  on  the  night  of  the  Ball  but  such
a  good  time  was  had  by  one  and  all   that  they  have 'asked  to  play  again  on  the  f irst

Friday  of   next  month   in   the  hope   that   t.here  will   be  a  much   larger  auclience-   Please

note   that   the   third  F.riday   this  month   {1,C]th}   with  be   at   the  Robbie  Burnsi   but  will

take   the   form   of   a   Club  nighti   not   a   Come-All-Ye   and   the   third  Friday  of   next  month



will   be   totally   inf.ormal   and  completely  un-clis-organised  as  most  of  us  will

Kellybrook.   The  draw   for   the   'monster  raffle'   will   be  made  at  Kellybroc)k   but

you  who  are  not  going  to  Kellybrook  want   to  organise  something  for  yourselves
the  Burnsi   then  yc)u  would   be   more   than  welcome.

Welli   this   is  the   last  of  my  ramblings   for  the  tear  {oc)psi   that  was

to  be  a  deliberate  mistakei   but  somehow  it   is  quite  apt.   I'm  sure  the  majority

will  be  very  pleased  to  learn  that  I  c]o  not   intend  standing  for  President  again

year.   I  f ind  that  I  am  getting  much  more  pleasure  and  personal  satisfaction  out
assisting  F.0.G.   and  t.he  sub-committeesi   where  there   is  genuine  concern  for  a

ful   Festival   and   the  f uture  of   t.he  F.olk  Arts   in  Victorial   and  I  wish  to  devote  mo

time  to  that  specific  part  of  the  Sc)ciety's  operations  than  to  the  Society  as  a  wrole

in  the  forthcoming  year.

Being  on  the  Committee  for  .the  past  six  years  has  beeni   for  the  most  par

thankless  taski   but  it  did  give  me  great  pleasurei   on  Friday  EBth  of   last  month.

Present   Jess   I)unnadge  with   the  Graham  Squance  Award   for  I,C]flLl-Lia5.   As   I   saidi   the

have  been  many  worthy  recipients  over  the  yearsi   but  none  more  so  than  Jess  and

the  work  she  has  put  in  over  all   those  years  and  more  on  behalf  of  the  Society  a

the  F.olk  scene  in  general.   Congratulations  Jess  -I  am  sure  that  everyone  was  as

pleased  as  you  were  surprised!   And  thanks  to  those  who  knew  beforehand  and  kept

|a
0
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surprise!   Incidentlyi   for  those  of  you  who  were  not  presenti   the  Committee  has  deEided

that  along  with  the  Squance  Award  there  will  be  a  presentation  of  a  Life  Members

to  the  recipient  each  year.   There  was  no  discussioni   when  the  subject  was  raised

Februaryi   as  to  who  was   'it'   this  yeari   but   it  was   felt  that   there  was  someone  e

who  had  put   in  a  great  deal   of.   work  t}n  behalf  of   the  Society  in  the  this  State  a

on  the  A.F.T.   throughout  Australia  generally  whose  services  should  be  recognised

the  Society-   Congratulations   to   John  Ramshaw  on   being  made  an  Honc)urary  Life  Men

of  F.S.D.S.V.   Which  will   be   a   surprise   for  him   tool   when  he   gets  back   from  O.T.

That's   Alli   Folks   -do  n't   forget  Tuesday  1,]th  August   for   the  A.G.M.   at

Robbie  Burnsi   and  also  lLlhat's  On   in   the  next  Few  weeks.   So   longi   it's  been  nice

AF.I'    Nr.:ws

The   proceedings   tjf    th(±    1sl    N{il.ionfil     Folklore.   Cc)nference   wtiit'`lI
was   helcl    in   Melt]oul`nc.    last    yeal`    lia\'e    liow   been   publisric-id    urit_Ier
the   title   ''rolklore    ill   Australia".    a()rJicis   .are   available    f.I.oln
Chris   Bigl)y.    Our.   `AFT   represelitat-ive   at    tile   cost   of   $5,plus   $1
postage.    We   woultl   als(1    likii   solneolie    lil   review   this   pub]  it_`atioli
for   the   ne.`t    Newsl€itt-t_`r.

AFT   Grant   Applicat_ions.    The   closing   J:latte   is   31st   July   for
consideration   at    the   Sept_ember   ..\F'r  meitting.    For   further
details.+   see   the   f\ft    Jc)urrial    enclosed   wit-h   this   Newsletter.



LETTER   TO   THE   EDITOR

(Dave  O'Conrior   has  been   touring   .schools   in   country  areas  of
Queensland   and   New   South   Wales  with   his   nlusic   for   kicls   and
finding  very   little   folk  music  about.)

Been  keeping  my   ears,   eyes  ancl   relcivant   orific.es
Dear  Pet.er,

open  and  all   a-quiver   for   interstate   folk   (or   is  that   intest.ate
folk?)   as   I   tour   NSW  and  Queensland.   and   have   I   founcl   lots  and
lots?            Well    ~-Ilo.
The   basic   prot)len,    (as  with  my   guitar   playing)   is   timing.   When
I   find  a   folk  c.1ub  with  ariy   signs  of   lit`e,    it's  scheduled   for
alternate  weeks   ,   and   I.in  there   in   the  off  week;   or   it's  booked
for  Wednesdays  and   I'm  tiooked   in   schools  elsewhere   on
Wednesdays;   or   it's  moved  and  no-one  quite   knows  where   to;   or"it  was  on   last  night  and   it  was  great!   Where  were   you?"   So   I
can  repor.t   three   instances  of  music  meeting   only!

I   got   to  Newcastle  Folk  Club   (long  before  the   festival)   and
took  part   in  a   singer/songwriters  evening:   Jim  Taylor  did  .sorrie
songs  of  course,though  not  anything   like   enough;   and  there  were
two   from  Bankstown,   Plus  a  Newcastle  writer/warbler.   The   otrier
dozen  people  at.  the  club  enjoyed   it  too,   and  there   is  a  bar
there  after  all!

Iri   Toow~oomba   1   met.   up  with   the   local    folkie   ,    1ecl   by   Bernie
Chernery.   No   club  night  was  set   up,   but  we   haci  an   evening   jam
session  at   Bernie's  hollie  which  was  enjoyable,    if   restrained.
Tlie   World   Environment   Day   gig   at   whic.h   his   band   had   played  was
somewhat  dampened  b}'   the   environmental   rain,   so   that   somethirig
like   fifty   people   turned  up.   Ther`e  was   indeed   dalicing  on   the
green:    I   watched  wit.h   enjoyment.

Then   in  Mitchell   (past   Roma)I   met   up  with  a   teacher  who   liked
music,   and  at   his  house   I   and  anotrier.   Pommie   played  guitar   so
we  could  sing  along   to   such  aut_hentic   folk  music   as   "Bye   Bye
Love,"   "Dream''   and   "Hot.el   California".
The   evening  was   fiin,   but  a  bit   like   pla}Jing   in   a   restallr.ant   or
pub   ("play   something  we   know,   mate").

So  all    I   can   say   is   --where's   it   all   gone?   Is   it   dead?   D}'il`ig?
Or   just   a`'oiding   me?   Ancl   if   the   latt.er,   wh}J-nie?   Why   me`?
Ah,    poor   ine!
See  you   later,   matey!

Dav i d .

(Editor's  note:    if   you're   all   alone,   wit.h  no  direction  I.tome
just   li.ke  a   rolling   scone,   and  you  clon't   know  wher`e   to   fincl
your   nearest   friendly  neighbourhoocl   folk  club,   `just   whip  out
your   Australian  Folk  Trust  Direc.tory.   which   lists  all   the  Folk
Clubs   in  all   the  states.   If  you'd  had  a   copy,   Dave  you  might
have   founcl  a   folk   club   ctr   two.   On   sale   soon   from   the   FSDSV.  )

FINAL   NOTICE!!!         If   there   is  a   green   sticker   on   the   back   of
your  Newsletters  wrapper.    it  ineans  your   subscription   to   the
FSDSV   is  overdue,   and  that   this   is  the   last  newsletter  you.re
likely  to   get.
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1986     FES'l`IVAL    OR(3ANTSIN(I    C3E<()U['.

Iam   lnterestecl    ln   helping    ln   c>r`e   c>fthe   fc>||owlng   ar`ea=.IIIiiI

I
LL

By    joining   oT`e   of   t,he   sub-comm`ttecs.

PrograITiminq   and   Production.

Pub i ic i t}' .

Fundra i s i nq .

Some   ot,her   gi`oup.    as    t}`t?   need   arises

I    car\   help    the   coITimittee   t`,y:-_`__I----__
Distributir`q   hdndbills   \ir`d   posters.

Doing    typing   and   mailir`g    from   ht)me.

S()me   other   area:  -please   speeif`,,'.

n€IbOuriAu

MARCH 27 -MARCH 31

LATROBE uNrvErslTy

APPLICATIONS FOR WORKSHOPS  ALND
CONCERT PERFORMANCES Now INvrrED

Appljcatious  should  include  dctnds of performance historlJ
proposed   workshop   outlines   and   style  of  concert  material.    `.;
tape  sr,ould  be included  witb  the application.

CLOSING DATES FOR APPLICATIONS :
AUGUST 31,1985

r-l                I   want   to   be    ir`,t=l`idecl   on   the   F   O.G.    in.]ilintj    list

SEND APPLICATIONS TO :
FESTIVAL oRGAr`usING GRo up
P.0. BOX NO. 251.
EAST BENIIEIGH.   VIC.   3165

Suppor.ed    by    the    Australlon    Folk   Trust   and    the    Australi,
Council  under  the  auspice of the  F.  S.  D. S.  V.

Copyrighl   F.  S.  D.  S.  V.

POS`TCODE :  -.

TELEP+I()`iE.   -'+.one.   ,

I,ril)rL   :   -

PLEASE   RETURN    TO:    F.0.G.`    P-0.    BOX    E5l`    EAST   8ENTl[IGtl`    VICTORIA    3lb5                                          *.   :r   A:   `X   *   X   *   *:   ;*   .X  X  'K   *=  'Jr   v   `1:   :k   Lr`   .*'   [t`

.,X     PFT<FORMERS    WANT[':I)     r
*:               SEE    ABOVE               *
`+'   *:  *   X  :K  *   X  :¢  *`   :K  X  +.   *  X   `t.   :r   `.r  ,i'   )t  :t



prorosED  AAmmnmITs  TO  RULEs  OF  AssoclATION

At  the  time  of  converting  fran  a  caTipany  to  an  asscx=iation  the
CciTmittee  agreed  that  certain  amendments be made  tc) mcxlel  rules  before
adopting  then.    These  amendrents  were duly made but  additional
amendments,  siggested  by  Jess  I}]nnadge  which had  not been  considered
by the  Ccrmittee,  were  overlooked.
'Ihe  amendments  suggested  Py  Jess  related  to:

I.      streanlining  the  formalitities  in beccming  a merfoer;

2.      simplifying  the manner  of  resignation;

3.      repealing  rights of  expulsion;

4.      providing  for  the menbers  to  review and  set membership  fees  at
the  amual general meeting but retaining the right of the
Crmittee  to  alter  the  amounts  if they think it necessary;

5.       allowing  the  President  (or  Vice  ETesident)   to  appc>int  a  chaimnan
of a  general  meeting  notwithstanding  that  i  or both are present
at the meeting;

6.      filling  casual  vacancies of certain  Gcrmittee positions;

7.      allowing  ncminations  for office  to be  lodged  until  inediately
prior  to  the  annual  general  meeting;

8.      allowing  a  candidate  for  office  the  right  tc)  ncminate  for lrore
than one  pesition. ;

9.      providing  for  expulsion  fran tire  Ccrmittee  if the  officer  is
absent  for  3  consecutive meetings  wi_thout  tendering  an apelngy or
suitable  explanation ;

10.    relaxing  the  manner  in  which notice of meetings  is  to be given  to
officers ;

11.    requiring  the  financial  records  to be  audited;  and

12.    sinplifying the  fom of application  for marbership.

Accordingly,   iL  will  be  propc>sed  that:

1.      There be  sibstituted  for  Rule  3  the  following:
"3 (I )  A  natural  person  is  eligible  to be  a manber  of the
Asscx=iation on  payment  of  the  entrance  fee  (if  any)   arid  annual
stoscription peyable  under  these  rules.

(2)      As  scan  as  practicable  after  receiving  a duly  completed
form  of application,  made  in  writing  in  the  fom`  set ode  in
appendix  1,  and  payment  of  the  entrance  fee  (if  any)  arid  annual
stoscription payable  under  these  rules  the  Secretary shall

•--..-T--``¥:fut=



forward  to  the  applicant  a  receipt  cind  maul)ership card  and  shall
enter  the  applicant' s  nturie  in  the  register  of maribers  kept  by him
and,  upen  the  nana being  so  entered,  the  applicant  shall  be  a
member  of  the  Association.

(3)    A  right  privilege or  obligation of a  person by reason  of his
mehoership of  the  Association:-

(a)    is not capable of being  transferred  or  transmitted  to
another  person;  and

(b)     terminates  xpon  the  cessation of his mGnbership whether
by death or  resignation or  otherwi.se."

2.      There be  sulJstituted  for  Fdrle  6  the  following:

"(6)  A mehoer  of  the  Association  who  has  paid  all  moneys  due  and
peyable by him  to  the  Association may resign  from  the  Assocation
by giving  notice  in  wr.iting  to  the  Secretary whereupon  the meiiiber
shall  cease  to be  a mcher."

3.       Rule  7  be  deleted:

4.       There  be  added  to  Fule  8(4)   the  follcwing:

"(e)  to  review the  entrance  fee  (if  any)  and  annual  sifoscriptions
peyable by menbers  to  determine  what  entrance  fee  (if any)   and
annual  stoscriptions  are  payable  during  thc±  next  financial  year
and  the  entrance  fee  (if any)  and  armual  stoscriptions  shall  be
those  so detennined  uritil  or  unless  the  CcmrittecLl  dete]rmines
otherwise  in  accordance  with  Rule  4. "

5.       There  be  added  to  Rule  13(i)   the  foil_owing:

"unless  the  President„  or  in  his  absence,  the  Vice  President
appeints  a menfoer  present  to  presidcL-  as  chairman of  a  general
meeting  of the  Association  in  which case  the  menb€L]r  so  appo:ijnted
shall  pr,eside  as  CThairman of  the  meeting  concerned."

6.       There be  sitostituted  for  Fule  22(3)  the  follcwing:

"(3)  In  the  event of  a  casual  vacancy occurring  in  the office of
an ordinary menber  of the  Crmittee  the  Oormittee  shall  cause
notice of the vacancy to be given  to each metoer of the
Association by:

(a)    inserting  notice  in  the  irmediately  following  newsletter
issued  by or on behalf of the  Association;  and

(b)    displaying  a notice at the  inediately follcwing
function organised  by or on behalf of the  Association.



-    calling  for manbers  to offer  to  fill  the  vacancy and  whether
or  rot  any  such  of fers  are made  the  Conlmittee  shall  appeint  a
member  of  the  Association  to  fil_i  the  vacancy within  14  days
of  inserting  or displaying  the  notice,  whichever  later  (x;curs.

7.       In  file  25(l`)(b)   there be  sdestituted  for  the  vrords  "rot  less
than 7  days before  the date  fixed  for  the holding"  the  rords  ''at  any
time prior  to  ccrmencenent" ;

8.        Rule  25(6)  be  deleted.

9.       There be  added  to  Rule  26  the  follcwing:

"(d)  is  absent  fran  3  consecutive  Ccrmittee meet.ings  without
having  tendered  an  apology or  explanation  acceptable  to  a
majority of the menfoers  of the  Ccmittee. "

10.    'I'here be  substituted  for  Rile  27(9)  the  follcwing:

"(9)  notice of  each  ccrmittee meeting  shall  be given  to  each
member  of  the  Ccmmittee  at  a  reasonable  time before  the  meeting."

11.     There be  added  to  Rule  30(i)   the  following:

"(c)  shall  cause  the  financial  affairs of the  Association  to be
audited before  the  next  armual  general meeting";  and

12.    There be  sifostituted  for  appendix  i  the  follcwing:
"appendix  1 i=i-es-

application  for mahber'ship of Folk  Song  and
Dance  Society of  Victoria  Inc.

•.....................................................................

(F\ill  name  of  applicant)

of.........:.........................................................
(address)

desire  to beeaT\e  a merrker  of  Folk  Song  and  Dance  Society of Victoria
Inc,

I  agree  to  be bound  by  the  rules  of  the  Association  for  the  t.iJT`ie being
in  force.

®,,,.....................,,,

Signature of  Applicant

Date.........................



FORM    OF    APPOINTMENT     OF    PROXY

I    ............................   Of  ...................     `    ........    `    .    .    .

being   a   member   i`If   T}le   Folk   Song   and   Dani`e   So(-`iet};   of   Vict_or.ia,
Inc .  ,

hereby    appoirit  .................  of ..........

being   a   memb€.r   of.   that:    Incorporatecl     Associatiori,    as   my   proxy'
to   vote   for   me   on   my   rjehalf   at   the   general   IIleetlng   of   the
A.ssociation   (annua]    general   ineeting   or   special   genei`.al   meet,irlg,
as  the  case  may  be)   to  be  held  on

the ........ clay   of    .......  19 .... and   at   an}'   acljournment   of   that
meet i ng .

My   proxy-is   authorjsecl   to   vote ----

in   favour   of/against   (delete   as  appropriate`);

OR

as    is   th{ju(jht-fit   withiri   the    I.o-1lt}wing   tgulde]ilies
in   relation   to   the   reso]utit)n

Si 9ned  ................................

The      ........... `.   .   .da}J.     of  .............  19  ....

##############################################

The   Annual   General   Meeting   of   the   F`olk   Sorig   ancl   Dance   Socic]ty
will   take   place   at   7:30   pin   on  Tuesday,   AiigLlst   13th,   at   the
Robert   Burns   Hotel.    Cnr   Slnitri   &   Easel.'   Stret>t,s.    Collingwood.    All
members   are   urged   to   attencl.    All   c}t`ficps   arid   seats   on   t.he
C.ommittee   will    be   open   for   nominatioris.
This   is   }'our   opport.-unity   to   have   a   sa}J   in   tlie   riinriing   of   the
Society.    Don't   leave   it   to   somebocly   eLse.
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I                                ANNUAL  i-,nNi.;n,`i,  }mz3TING   To   B!3   In3n   ^T

}fl3L130U!tNB   FOI,K   CLU13    (Robbie   .Burns   Hotel)

nrESDAT.19I`H  Aur,UST,       1985.     AT   7.3opr.

N   0  M   I   N  A   T  I   O   N     P  0  R  M

Itieinb®r   of  F`olk  Song  &  Dance   Society   of  V
the  undomontionod  poreon/a  for  the  posi

...,   being  a  flnancla|
toria,   hereby  nominate
on/.  sot  below:-

POSITION              SECONDER ' S
SIGNA"RE

PRESIDENT

~®®~~®®,®®®\,®®,,

®,,,®,,,,,®®.,...

VICE-PRESIDENT

TREAsunR

CO"IT"

NOMINEE t r,
SIGNATURE
(,Jon3®nt)

®   ,   ,   ®   ®   ®   ,,,.   ®   .,.,..

®,,,®,,,,,,.....i
®,®,®,,,,,,,,,,,®

®,,,®,®,®.®,,,,,,

®,,®®,,.,,,,,,,,,

®,,..,.,®,,

®®®~®®~,,,,,®,,

®,,,a,®,®,,,.,...

®®,,®,,,,®®®®,,,,,1

®,,,,,,®,,,,,,,®,,

®,,®,,®®®®,®®,®~,,1

®,,®,,®®®.,,.®,®,,\

A

.®...®.....,®-,,,®,.

®    ®   .   ®   ®   ®   .    .   ®    ®   ®   ®   P®   ®   ®   ®   ®   ®

®,,,®®®®®\®®,,,®,\\

N.B.     I.®r8on.  nomlnat®d  for  particular  ®ffic®s  are .pr®sum®d  to  b®
vllllng  to  9orv®   as   g®noral  commltt®®  D®mb®r$   1n   the   ®v®)i¢
of  their  not  galnlng  the  offlc®  for  which  th®y  were  nomlnat®d,

It  1o   to  b®  clearly  undoretood  that  although  a  non-fnembor  of
F.S.D.S.V.   may  b®   nominated   to  Co'rimitto®.   such  nomln®o  must
bocomo  a  financial  m®mb®r  boforo   the  first  mooting  of  the  now
c oTTmi t too .

Menlborship  No.
(Nominator)

sioriatur®.......O..............

Add ro a a ............,..........

®®®®®®®®®.®..®.®.®®®.®®

®,.,®®,®\,®®,®®®,®

Poe tcod® ........ ® .



Supplement   to   F'.S.I:.S.V.   N8`tysletter
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PLEASE   R!NG   PETER   COODYEAR   on   578   9535    IF    YOU   KNOw   OF    ANY   CHANGE    On

roDITloNs   To   FOLK   CLUB/DANCE  LisT!NGs   oN   TrHs   SHEET.        iF   your   CLUB
IS    LISTED    HERE   PLEASE    MAKE    SURE   THE   ENTRIES   ARE   KEPT    UP   T0   DATE.

#    ALL   FUNCTIONS/VENUES   MARKED   #   UNDER    SPONSOP\5HIP   0R    MANAGERENT    CF   F.S.D.S.V.

REGui.AR   ACTiviTiEs   a   coMiNG   EVENTs

#   MELBOURNE K   CLUB  every   ist  Frlday   at   The  Fltzroy   Conmunlty   Oval   Pavl  Won,   Brunswlck   ST,   North   F!tzroy

®#®%®grjg

other  Fridays   at  The  r`obert  Burns  Hotel ,   Cnr   Smlth   a  Easy   Streets,   Col I lngwood
every   5th   Frlday   -Festival    Bonef lt   Speclals   at   The  Fitzrc)y   Community   Oval   Pavi  I  llon

19th   July        To   be   advlsecl
26th   July         Eug©no  Meogan,    Connel  ls   A   Co.    (Pan,   Tony   a   Tan   Connel1)

Al  I    nlghts   canmence   at   8.30   pin.)

CAFE   JAMMIN,   Cnr   Rlchardson   a   Armstrong   St.,   Mlddl®   Park.   Poetry,   Muslc,   Dance  Performances,    Tu®sdays.    (Tan  489  6972)

DA`N   O'CONNELL   FOLK   CLUB,    Cnr.   Princes   a   Cannlng   Sts.,    Carltc>n   Thurs.    (Rand8l  I    Percy   647   3847   BH)

FAT   EsOB!S   CAPE   -741    Glonhuntly   Road   South   Caulfleld.      Tues   -Sun      7:30   tHl     !ato      (523   9054)

.   FOLK   LORE   COUNCIL   OF   AUSTRAI_iA,   monthly   soclal/neetlng,   eastern   suburbs   (Maxlne  Ronnberg   20   4136)

•   GREEN   VAN   COFFEE   LOuNGE,1221    High   Street,    Malvern.    Acoustlc/Folk   every    night   (20   5012)

-'  ONE-C-ONE,   at  The  Troubadour,   388  Brunsw!ck   St,   Fitzroy   as   from  24th  iF©bruary   -every   Sunday

STacKADE   }ioTEL,   205   Nicholson   Street,   Carlton   -Folk   Music   Friday   a   Saturday   nights   til  I    lam.

TROUBADOuR   Coffee  Lounge  a   Restaurant,   388   Brunswlck   Street,   Fltzroy.    (Andrew   Pattison).   Open   seven   nlghts   a   reek.

TWIUGHT   COFFEE   HOUSE,    234   High   Street,    Kew.      Wedr`esday    to   Sunday    (861    6587)

VICTORIAN   FOLK   MUSIC   CLUB,     (EllTta   Gardner    4971628)
i+   .t{CRff`Srtcp   Man.    nights   Anglers   H8ll  Cr!f-,Rat_hialnu6s  _a   Cle_I_ise   Sts.    Fair_fig_|9~.      ___

WORKSHOP   -8eglnners   -Folk    Instruments   a   voices,    Sat.1.30   pin  -Al  i    ln   otter   3.00   pin.,   Robert   Burris   Hotel,
Cnr   Smlth   a   Easy   Streets,   Col  I  ingwood,    (Kal  ly   383   5168)

OUT   0F    TOWN

BATESF.ORB   -D©rwent  Hotel   -last   Frlday   eec;i   month   -Geelong   Folk   Club   for   lnformatlon.

BEECHWORTH   FOLK   CLUB,      Every  2nd   Wedn8sd8y,    ''Woolsh©d"   Rost8urant   (next   to   pub)

CHILTER:vi   FOLK   CLUB,    Chl  ltern   Hotol     !8st   Wednesday   each   month    (Mick   O'Leary   060   261319)

GEELONG   FOLK   CLUB,   Golden  Age   Hotel,   Gherlnghap   St.   Geelong.   Tuesday   and   Frlday   nlghts   8:00   p.in.   except   for    last
Friday    ln   month   {see   Bates ford)    (Jamle   MCKew   052   65   6123   AH,   052   299652   or   052   75   2894   BH)

G!PPSLAND   ACOUSTIC   M-USIC   CLUB,    Tyers   Hal  I    Supper   Room,    Maln   Road,    Tyers.1st   Sunday   each   rronth
(Lynda!    Chambers   051    74   5680)

HEALESVILLE   FOLK   CLUB   -2nd   Fr]d8y   of    the   mc)nth   at   Healesvi  I  le   Sanctuary,    H©alesvl  I  le

HORSHAM   -Wlmf;rera   rfuslclans   Club,    Ccrmrrerclal    Hotel,    3rd   Wed.   each   lronth   8pm   (Rlck   Staphens   053   821782/1520)

KyNETON   -FIDDLIN'    DUCK   F.Our   NICHT,    Royal    George   Hotel,   Plper   Street,   Kyneton.   2nd   a   4th   Wednesday   each   month   8:Oo   pin
(Alan   Todcl   054   22   2980)

LORNE   FOLK   CLUB,   Pancake   Parlour,    Friday   nlghts.    (052   891983)

PENINSULA   FOLK   Ci.UB,   Last  Cal  I    Ccif fee   House,    Rossmlth   Aye   Fr.ankston   (783   4500).      Every   2nd   Sunday   -Sop   9th   a   23rd.
(E`/an   Webb   785   8820   ^H)

SE-Lay   FOL}``   CLUB,    Conmunlty   House,    Wonbalano  Rd.,    Ist   Friday   each   mont.h   (f-rancls  Rogean   754   6043   A.H.)

SHEPP^RTON   FOLK   CLUB,    Junction   Hotel,   Too!amba.      Alternate  Thursdays   (Mick   RIIey   058   29   0176)

WAh_,\,{ATTA   FOLK   CLUB,    Vlne  Hotel,    ovens   Hlghway.      Last   Friday   each   ironth   (Dr.    S.    Bridges   057   212176)

STi)I-I    TJP`ESS-       19    \_JLTI_.Y     Rick    E.      V'en{jeant``tj,     .`Jnhn    Mt`     Auslan,      t}iLi     r`'olk

-tiht„   ic,i     i_it      tlH?     }lL`])=]()iii`[it`     I.Tolk     (_lull,       t.hi-.     [<t)tt(H1_      BOTns     llotc_`l   .



M(`       S   DANCING

BAN.LAARAT   roRRIS,   Trades   Hall,   Camp   Street,   Bal  larat,   Thursday   nlghts,   7-9   pin.    (Peter  Waugh   053   515365)

BRITANNIA   lroRRIS   REN,    Wed.    nights,    7:30   pin.    (David   AI  Ieway   859   9583)

PLENTY   MORR!S,   Melb   Unl   Sports   Centre  Actlvltles   Rochl  7:50   p.in.   Tuesdays   (Rae  Trathen   259  9423,   Trevor   795   2202  AH)
SHE~OAKS   Ladies   iferrls,    Wed.   nlghts,    7:30pm  Melb.   Uni.    Sperts   Contr©,   Act!vltl©s   ftoan   (Jenny   }iale   818   7144   AH)

LEARN   DANCING

BAI|RCC*`4   DtENCING,   Carlton  Cenmunlty   Centre,150  Princes   St.,   Wed.   nlghts   6-7.30   pin   (Bill   Bamford   347-0372)

COLONIAL   DANCERS,   Car!ton   Cenmunlty   Centre,150   Prlnces   St.      wed.   nights,   T©en  Practlce   7.50,   Classes   8.30   pin,
Aust  Colonial,   Brltlsh   Isles,   Old-Time   (Lucy   Stockdale     380   429t    A.H.     609   9298  B.H.),

Lest   Wednesday   of   o8ch   rrsonth    I  lv©   music   wlth   the   "Scratch   a   Snrel  I"   Band   -al  i    musiclans   a   dances   Invited.

iR!SH   DANciNG   CLASS,   Car!ton  Community   Centre  -Tuesday   9   pin  upstalrs.    (Contact  Bill   Bamford   347   0372)

QUADRILLE   WORKSHOP,1st   a   3rd   Tuesday   each   month   at  Carlton  Conmunlty   Centre,   7   -8:30.   (Lucy   Stockdale   380  429|).

SQUARE   DANciNG   CLASSES.      Beginners   ltondays,    Advanced   Frldays   Pioneer   Memorial    Hal  I   Cheltenhan   (Steve   435   7512)

VFitro   DANCE   WORKSHOP/CLASS   8   pin,    C8r!ton   Community   Centre  -3rd   Tuesday   each   mc>nth.

Series  of    lessons  cat6rlng   for   all    levels   -advanced   and   not  so   advanced.

WELS.:   DANCING   CLASS,    Warr   Park,   De   Caul    St,    Brunwlck,    (of f    Sydney   Rd),    Mondays   8   pin.       (Ewan   Kenner   3913415=

lNTERNAT!ONAI   FOLK   DANCING   WORKSHOPS   -St.   M@ry's   Church   Hal  I,    Near.   Cnr   Queensberry   a   Howard   Sts,    North   Melbourne.

7.45   pin,1st,   3rd   a   5th   Tuesciays   each   rronth   BEGINNERS   and    INTERMEDIATE,    2nd   a   4th   Tuesdays,    lNTERMED!ATt'  and

ADV,ft`NCED   7.30   pill.         $2.00       {Therese,   489   6173)

!SRAELi    a    INTEPwNATloNAL    FOLK   DANCING   WITH   SHEFFl    -Cnr    lnkerman    and   Raglan   S+a,    St.    K!lda3    Thursdays   8.00   -9.30   pin

BEGINNERS,    Wodnosdays   8.00   -9.30   pin    INTERMEDIATE,    9.30   -H.OO   pin  ADVANCED.       (Phone:      801632)

REGULf\R   DANCES   -CITY: (Some   lnsi-ruction   given   where  nec©ssery)

#   F.S.D.SoVo/CoroNIAL   DANCERS   Sur`day   Afternoon   Dance,   Carlton  Community   Centre,    t50   Prln-cos   Street,   car--I+6-n,
1st   Siinday   each   month   (Lucy   Stockdalo  -380  4291 }   -D.oors   open  2   pin,   Danclng   Starts  2.30   sharp

This   ronth's   band   -BUSHWHAZEE

rooRcOLBArl3K   COMMUNITY   CENTRE  ~   Colonla!    Dance   -3rd   Sunday   each   rronth,   2.00   pin  -5.00   pin,   Brlc©   Avenue,    n©ai-Statlon

PARRADiDr)LE,   Heicielb©rg   Town   Hall    and   elsewhoro,       (John   Zlgmantis,   844   2100)      Check   weckond©r    for   detalls.

SHENNANIGANS    !NTERNAT!ONAL   DANCES,   2nd   Frlday   each   month   7   pin   Rosln8   Hal  I,    lEC0   Cenpus,    St   Hel  l!ers   Street,   **bbotsfo,

{Gary   Klng   859   3846)

Y.H.Aoo   Cnr  Church   Street  &   Hlghf ield  Road,   Canterbury.   2nd  Wednesday   each   rroilth  -Patterson's   Curse.

V.F.M.C®   COuONIAL   DANCE   at  Carlton  Conmunlty   Centre,   t50   Prlnces   Street,   3rd   Saturday  each   month.   8pm  -Hpm.

V.F.M.C.   EASTERN   SUBURBS   DANCE   -1st   Saturday   each   month,   c/r   MCDow©ll    St   a   Marcond8h   Hwy,   Mitcham,    8.00   pin

Rol®D.Ao    lNTERNAT!ONAL   DANCE   -last   Suriday   each   mQr`th,    2   pin  Carlton   Conmunlty   Centre   (Gory   Klng   859   3486}

REGULAR   DANCES   -COUNTRY:

A"LONE,    8ANGHOLME.   CLYDE,    NORTH   RAR   MAR   GOON   -OLD   TIME   DANCES   -on   scmewhero   every   Saturday,   8.00   pin   (707   2327)

BARANDUDAII   DANCE   ~   Last   Sat   each   ronttl.       (Val    Wi  lson   060   217697   BH,   060   25   6525   AH)

BENDlee,1st   Saturday,   Old   Time   at  Chrlst  Church   Angllcan   Hal  I,    Strlckland   Rd,   I.   Bendigo      (Peter  El  lls   054   43   2679)
BEND!GO,      3rd   Saturday,   Colonial   at  North   Bendlgo  Progress   AssoclatloFi  Hal  I,   Atklns   Street   (Peter  El  l!s  054   43   2679)
BERwicKg   3rd   Saturday   every   rfonth   -0!cltime,   Masonic   Hal  I,   Princes  Hlghway   (Main   street)
BETHANGA,   Old   Time,    Bethanga   Hal  I,   2nd   Saturday   each   month

GEELONG   WgsT   COMMUNITY   CENTRE,    fam!  ly    dance    last   Sunday   each   rrronth,    2   pin

LANGWARRIN,   Old   Time,   LangwGrrln   Hal  I,    Cranbourne  Rd  -1st   Saturday   every   month.

TALLAIjGATTA,   Old   Tlme,   Church   of   England   Hal  I,   3rd   Saturday   each   month   wlth   Narl®l    Band

COMING   EVENTS

F   S   D   a   V   ANNIJAL   GENERAL   MEETING,   Tuesday   Augiist   13,    7:50   pin,    Robert   Burns   Hotel,    Cnr   Smith   a   E8sey    Sts,    Col  llngwood__              _   __   ____  __   _           _  ___          _  _    _                           -

KELIYBROCX    W!NE AND    DINE, Augu9+   16   -Bus   from  Col  llngrood   to   the   Wlnery   for   Dlnner,   then   back   agaln.   $24   al  I
i}i¢!uslv®,       A   y©ry    f®tt   +tcktl+S    S+ill     availi3t-`It.L       CC?ntact   Hugh   MCEwan,    489   2441

§f:Lay     FOLK     ,fB-Si`~{VAl.,      Sf.L`-`'`,i         ``                             ,       ~<     `,I,`       ,                                              „
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